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Asaf Dok Criminal Lawyer – About Us
The Asaf Dok Law Firm offers our clients a comprehensive range of services in

fields of criminal law, military law and traffic laws. The firm is comprised of
accomplished individuals who are characterized by diligence and pioneering

thought processes in the various fields of law. The firm provides its services with
.total discretion 24/7 nationwide

ASAF DOK CRIMINAL ATTORNEY

Adv. Asaf Dok, the founder and owner of the firm, formerly of the Ministry of Justice, holds
degrees in law, politics and governance cum laude. He has served as a criminal defence
attorney in cases which had great impact with the public and has accumulated a reputation
and practical experience in handling both simple and complex cases.

The firm as a principle does not represent professional criminals and criminal organizations,
and therefore is engaged solely and only in representation of normative suspects and
defendants, for whom it is their first entanglement with the enforcement and legal
authorities, such as: business people, public officers, VIPs, physicians, security system
personnel, hi-tech personnel, attorneys, accountants, salaried employees and other members
of liberal professions. Furthermore, in the field of organized crime our firm represents state
witnesses only in the most serious and complex affairs in the Israeli world of crime and
supports them throughout the entire criminal process.

Our firm supports every client from the beginning of the proceedings in their matter, while
providing forward facing analysis of the situation and examination of the optimal methods of
action for administration of the risks in the case. The firm is committed to providing the
clients with a complete picture as to their situation including the range of possibilities and
risks before them. The firm’s team of attorneys reviews the relevant legal issues at the basis
of the case professionally, thoroughly and creatively and transfers to the client a reasoned
legal expert opinion which details the optimal line of defence for him. Analysis of the case,
development of the line of defence, collection of documents and testimonies and of course
the quality of the legal representation – all these seal fates in the courts.

https://www.dok.co.il/עורך-דין-פלילי-אסף-דוק/
https://www.dok.co.il
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Office adress: Adgar 360 Bldg, 30th floor, Hashlosha 2 St, Tel-Aviv

More information about our firm expertise you can find also in U.S. Embassy in Israel website.

MY CREED

The principles that guide the method of handling each of the firm’s cases are an
uncompromising battle to safeguard and defend the client’s rights and interests, pioneering
thought processes, and a continual effort to satisfy the special needs of each client.

It is not sufficient to know the law inside out but rather it is essential to be absolutely
cognizant of the legal system, in order to understand how to plan the appropriate steps for
the client that shall help in securing the desired target. The firm’s staff is well trained in
“thinking outside the box” and finding original solutions, all this together with the client and
with full transparency to him.

Our staff, who also include former members of various attorney offices and enforcement
authorities, work professionally and with dedication in order to protect your rights. The firm
has a team of talented and unique individuals who are constantly working for our clients
without fear and faithfully, with an adamant, continual and uncompromising fight of
the various mechanisms until we conquer the target to the client’s satisfaction.

The experience and the professional knowhow that our attorneys have accumulated with
enforcement and prosecution entities is worth its weight in gold and enables them to
understand how the other party thinks and how to consider the issues as far as we are
concerned and thereby to consolidate a  solid and optimal legal strategy for each and every
case. We know exactly which constraints the prosecutor is facing, how he examines
evidence, which principles are guiding him and the correct way to tilt the legal proceedings in
favour of the client while adhering to the rules and the laws.

Each of the attorneys in the firm aspires to achieve the best results in every case for the
client, while understanding that satisfied clients are the principal engine for continued
establishment and growth of the firm’s reputation in the legal arena.

https://il.usembassy.gov/u-s-citizen-services/attorneys/
https://www.dok.co.il
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FIELDS OF THE FIRM’S LEGAL SPECIALISMS

◻️ Criminal law

◻️ Military law

◻️ Traffic laws

◻️ Representation of suspects and defendants

◻️ Representation of interrogation and custody proceedings

◻️ Representation of state witnesses

◻️ Representation in disciplinary offences and proceedings

https://www.dok.co.il/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Asaf-Dok-Criminal-Lawyer.jpg
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law
https://www.dok.co.il/military-law
https://www.dok.co.il/transport-law
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/ייצוג-חשודים-ונאשמים
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/ייצוג-בהליכי-חקירה-ומעצר/
https://www.dok.co.il/עד-מדינה-אופיו-ומהותו
https://www.dok.co.il/עבירות-משמעת-ואתיקה-מקצועית/
https://www.dok.co.il
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◻️ Libel and slander

◻️ Protection orders for prevention of harassment

◻️ Representation in criminal complaints

◻️ Representation of students in academia

◻️ Support and representation of victims of crime

◻️ Representation of minors in criminal proceedings

◻️ Deletion of criminal and police records

OUR FIRM CAN HELP YOU IN THE FOLLOWING CASES:

◻️ Indictment: In the event that an indictment has been filed against you in a criminal court
do not remain indifferent. Contact us as quickly as possible to receive consultation and

representation in the criminal proceeding in the relevant court. After an indictment has been
filed against you it is possible that there is sufficient evidentiary material and personal
circumstance to refer a reasoned request to the prosecuting authority to set aside the

indictment that has been filed against you. Our firm specializes in threat offences, assault
offences, theft offences, receipt of something by fraud, burglary offences, computer offences,
white collar offences, deception and fraud, illegal gambling, sex offences, sexual harassment,
drug offences, drug dealing, cultivating drugs, possessing a drug for personal use, possession

of a drug not for personal use, assaults against police officers, extortion by threats,
possession of a knife, weapon offences, invalidation of a weapon licence, kidnapping and
unlawful imprisonment, manslaughter, causing death by negligence, domestic violence,

break ins and burglary, property offences, tax offences, extortion offences, forgery offences,
impersonation offences

◻️ Interrogation by the Police: In the event that you have been summoned for an interrogation
by the Police or Military Criminal Investigation Division or any other authorized authority

because you are a suspect in perpetration of a criminal offence it is important that you
consult with us prior to the interrogation.

https://www.dok.co.il/defamation-law/
https://www.dok.co.il/צווי-הגנה-למניעת-אלימות-במשפחה/
https://www.dok.co.il/קובלנה-פלילית-פרטית/
https://www.dok.co.il/עורך-דין-ייצוג-סטודנטים-בועדות-משמעת/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/ייצוג-נפגעי-עבירה/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/ייצוג-קטינים/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/מחיקת-רישום-פלילי-ומשטרתי/
https://www.dok.co.il/כתב-אישום/
https://www.dok.co.il/חקירה-פלילית/
https://www.dok.co.il
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◻️ Release from detention: In the event that you have been arrested contact us immediately.
The firm has extensive experience in handling arrest proceedings such as: detention until the
conclusion of the proceedings, detention for days, detention for the purpose of interrogation

and house arrest.

◻️ Deletion of a criminal record: In the event that you have a criminal record against you due
to police files that have been closed – we shall be able to help to delete the criminal record

for the purpose of receipt of a certificate of integrity.

◻️ Request for a pardon: In the event that you have been convicted of a criminal offence and
you wish to put the conviction behind you – we shall be able to help you in deletion while

filing a request for a pardon to the President of the State of Israel.

◻️ Representation of minors and adolescents: Preparation and representation at parole
boards, filing petitions for prisoners and petitions for a pardon.

◻️ Representation for military offences: In the event that you are a soldier, a candidate for the
security service, a regular soldier or a reserve soldier and you have been summoned for an

interrogation at the Military Police or a military trial is being conducted against you, our firm
can help you with any type of military offence being heard before the military courts.

◻️ Representation for traffic offences: If you have been caught driving under the influence of
alcohol or drugs – we will be able to help you in keeping your licence and in the proceedings

conducted before the traffic courts.

◻️ Representation of students in disciplinary committees: Copying in examinations, fraud in
homework or seminar papers, inappropriate conduct by a student, sexual harassment and

persecution, receipt of something by fraud and more.

◻️ Representation in a private criminal complaint: Representation in criminal proceedings that
have been initiated by means of filing a criminal complaint.

◻️ Representation of states witnesses with the Protection of Witnesses Authority: Our firm
represents state’s witnesses in the most serious and complex cases in the Israeli world of

crime and supports them throughout the criminal process.

◻️ Slander and invasion of privacy: Representation in claims for slander and criminal
complaints.

https://www.dok.co.il/שחרור-ממעצר/
https://www.dok.co.il/מחיקת-רישום-פלילי/
https://www.dok.co.il/בקשת-חנינה/
https://www.dok.co.il/קטינים-בהליך-הפלילי-כל-מה-שצריך-לדעת/
https://www.dok.co.il/עורך-דין-צבאי/
https://www.dok.co.il/עורך-דין-לתעבורה/
https://www.dok.co.il/זימון-לוועדת-משמעת-סטודנטים-בגין-העתקה-בבחינה/
https://www.dok.co.il/קובלנה-פלילית-פרטית/
https://www.dok.co.il/הרשות-להגנת-עדים/
https://www.dok.co.il/תביעת-לשון-הרע-מהותה-והתנאים-להגשתה/
https://www.dok.co.il
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◻️ Representation of victims of crime: Legal consultation and support for victims of crime,
contact with the various judicial authorities, filing a private criminal complaint.

◻️ Legal consultation meeting: Our office shall be happy to provide you comprehensive,
professional and responsible legal consultation 24 hours a day for all types of criminal

offences.

THE FIRM HAS SPECIAL EXPERTISE IN THE FOLLOWING
OFFENCES:

◻️ White collar offences: Fraud and breach of trust, extortion, receipt of something by fraud,
misappropriation, forgery of documents, theft from an employer, money laundering,

securities, VAT offences, tax offences.

◻️ Computer and internet offences: The firm has special expertise in computer and internet
offences, including cybernetic crime, cyber crimes, penetration and hacking information

systems, online gambling, computerized fraud and sexual internet offences. Furthermore, our
firm provides a professional response in a wide variety of fields interfacing with computer

laws and internet laws including computer civil wrongs, protection of privacy laws,
information security, intellectual property and copyright on the internet, slander, “Spam Law”
and more. Contending legally with an abundance of aspects relating to computer crimes and
injustices necessitate support of an expert attorney in this field, and therefore we bring with

us experience and considerable and certified knowhow in the field of computer sciences.

◻️ Sexual extortion on the internet: Our firm, as a leader in its field, manages virtual crises
and extortion incidents and has been providing for many years consultation and legal

representation for clients who have fallen victim to acts of fraud, threats and extortion on the
internet.

◻️ Sexual offences: Rape, sodomy by coercion, indecent assault, indecent assault in public,
consensual sodomy, prohibited consensual sexual intercourse and sexual harassment.

◻️ Drug offences: Trading in drugs, drug production, export and import, supply of drugs,
possession of drugs, personal use of drugs, seducing minors to use drugs, possessing

https://www.dok.co.il/נפגעי-עבירה/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-צווארון-לבן/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-מחשב-ואינטרנט/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/סחיטה-מינית-ברשת/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-מין/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-סמים/
https://www.dok.co.il
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paraphernalia for use of drugs and provision of drugs to minors.

◻️ Violent offences: Assault, unprovoked assault, assault of a minor, an assault that causes
actual harm, an aggravated assault, assault of a public official, assault of police officers,

intentional aggravated trauma, grave trauma, injury, trauma and injury in aggravated
circumstances, trauma by negligence, possession of a knife and more.

◻️ Domestic violence offences: Assault of a spouse, an unprovoked assault, an assault
causing actual trauma, a grave assault, threats, order for prevention of threatening

harassment.

◻️ Property offences: offences of break in and burglary, theft offences, theft from an
employer, theft by a public official, robbery, possessing an asset suspected of being stolen

and more.

◻️ Weapons offences: Carrying a weapon, sale of a weapon or manufacturing a weapon.

◻️ Putting to death offences: murder, manslaughter, cause of death by negligence.

AVAILABILITY 24/7 AND ABSOLUTE DISCRETION

The firm provides its services 24/7 nationwide: in the centre: Tel Aviv, Rishon Lezion,
Petach Tikva, Kiryat Ono, Ramat Gan, Bnei Brak, Holon, Bat Yam, Rosh Ha’ayin, Or Yehuda

and Yehud. On the interior plain: Yavne, Rehovot, Ramle, Lod, Ashdod and Nes Ziona.
Jerusalem and the surrounding area: Bet Shemesh and Modiin. In the Sharon area: Ramat

Hasharon, Kfar Saba, Herzliya, Raanana, Netanya and Taibe. In the North: Hadera and Haifa.
In the Sourth: Beer Sheva, Ashkelon, Kiryat Malachi, Kiryat Gat, Netivot, Dimona and more.

Experience has taught us that initial and professional handling could in many cases lead to
absolute prevention of initiating a legal proceeding against the individual involved. Therefore,

our firm provides appropriate and comprehensive assistance already at the preliminary
stages of the process, which on more than one occasion has prevented future distress for the

client and saves him high financial expenses at a later stage.

https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-תקיפה-וחבלה/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-אלימות-במשפחה/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-רכוש/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-נשק/
https://www.dok.co.il/criminal-law/עבירות-המתה/
https://www.dok.co.il
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THE FIRM’S SUCCESSES AND CLIENTS’
RECOMMENDATIONS

◻️ Examples of the firm’s successes

◻️ Our firm in the media

◻️ Recommendations for our firm on Google Business

◻️ Recommendations for our firm on our Facebook page

CONTACT THE FIRM

https://www.dok.co.il/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Asaf-Dok-Law-Firm-Success.jpg
https://www.dok.co.il/פסיקה/
https://www.dok.co.il/עו-ד-פלילי-אסף-דוק-בתקשורת
https://goo.gl/maps/tyAEghG6G9q
https://www.facebook.com/pg/AsafDok/reviews/
https://www.dok.co.il
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◻️ Telephone: 03-5505995

◻️ Emergency response: 052-6885006

◻️ Fax: 077-5558060

◻️ Email: office@dok.co.il

◻️ Our firm on Facebook

◻️ Our firm on Twitter

◻️ Address: 2 Hashlosha Street, 360 Edgar Tower (25th floor) Tel Aviv, POB 9173, Postcode
6706054

Show a map | Set up a meeting with the firm

mailto:office@dok.co.il
https://www.facebook.com/AsafDok
https://twitter.com/AsafDok
https://g.page/criminal-defence-attorney
https://leads.zap360.co.il/site/zap.80271323/online-scheduling?action=54k0sjg9y4rql4iu&o=cHJvZmlsZV9wYWdl
https://www.dok.co.il

